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[ ~,,~ m nearly all me mining 0eo- ' = ,` . .  ~ :~ ~ ¢~: ": : . I ning Olof Hanson accompanied On TuesdaY. last the following his superintendent, Austin Good- 
ministers went before the Gover- enough, to New Hazel,on. where 
norGeneral::and aCce~ted office: they got a car and wentmut o 
I Rt. I-Ion. Arthur Meighen, prime 
minister,!vresident of the Privv 
Council; SirGeo. Perlev, secre- 
tary of state; I-Ion. R. B. Ben. 
net, finance; E. L. Patenaude, 
justice; Hon. Hugh Guthrie, ma, 
litia and defenee; Hen. H. H. 
Stevens, customs; Hon. Dr. S. F. 
Tolmie, agriculture; W. A. Black 
railways; Dr. R. J. Manion, vost- 
master general; J .  D. Chaplin, 
trade and commerce; G B Jones, 
labor; E B Ryckman, public 
works. 
Ministers without portfolios-- 
' Sir Henry Dt~avton, Donald Suth- 
erland, R. D. M0rand, J. A. Mac- 
Donald. 
The portfolios of marine and 
fisheries, interior, immigration 
and colonization, health and sol- 
'dier civil re-establishment, solici- 
tor general are u~filled. Three 
are to ~o to Quebec, two of them 
will be filled shortly. The de- 
partment of the interior is slated 
for Saskatchewan. 
J. L. Chabot of Ottawa has 
beefi"niade a Orivy council!or. 
Ddriug the absence of Premier 
~Meig{m,, who will be on a speak- 
jng tour, Sir Henry Drayton will 
be acting premier, j 
lion. J. H. King opened the 
Liberal ~'ampaign ~.'t Winnipeg0n 
Monday. 
#" 
: [some of the camps on the Skeena. 
The first poles let loose were Len- 
hart & Westerlund's, who had 
their material stored at the mouth 
of Cedar Creek, some few miles 
above Hazelton.' The water isin 
good shave now for driving, and 
as fast as the machines can take 
the poles away from the boom 
other logs will be let loose. There 
are now enough poles on the 
Skeena'and Kispiox to make the 
C.N.R railway think it is hand- 
ling wheat. On Wednesday a
crew of rive'r drivers was gather- 
ed here and sen~ out to the first 
camp to start work. -This is the 
second rive this season, although 
the first drive was only a small 
one. The condition of the river 
at that time was ver¢ uncertain. ! 
Native Sports Tomorrow 
Tomorrow afternoon the native 
of Hagwilget and others who are 
gathered there will hold their 
second annual geld day on the 
New Hazelton athletic grounds. 
Last year the :day was a.big sue-, 
cuss and there is every reason to 
believe that th isyear  will sur- 
pass the efforts of the•natives last 
Year. There will bebaseball, 
football, races, etc, with a war t 
dance an.d boxing contests in the 
evening The ladies Connected 
with the R C church at Hagwil- 
Hazel,on School Meeting I get will have arefreshment booth 
aTh:daHyZe~g~:Ch::im~i:rgn: ~ on the grounds to cater to the 
whites and Jack 'Joseph will also S 
• - - - . . '  . have a booth. Everyone is invit 
u::;lonTU:asda2ec~htfo r ~:hr: 'thz~:e[ seedl;:be there and'enjoy them. 
,year term to succeed herself.[ . 
,re e. ed ,i J Good =--= 2--. 
report and also the financial re [ t~rop or lserrles 
port. The receipts for the year A.S. Gray, ~he fruit man at 
i were $1642.46 and the disburse- Ceda~vale, says that along the I 
! Skeena river he can grow 100 ments were $1446,46 The voters 
sanctioned a levv of $1200 for the 
next year Miss Tervo's resigna- 
hon was accepted, she having 
taken a position at Telegraph 
Creek, Other matters were dis 
Cussed and referred to trustees 
Went to Topley Gold Mine 
, W. S. Harris and J .  D. Bould- 
ing visited the Tophv gold dis- 
covery over the week end and got 
a bunch more samples forassav- 
ing." The tunnel the owners are 
driving was in over thirty feet 
at that time and going strong. 
1'he New Hazelton men got their 
~ar within a mile of the property 
but the last eight miles was: the 
~ardest trip they ever made by 
~ar. It took two and a half hours 
~r. and Mrs, W. Cannel made a 
Mrs. Griffith, .of PrinceRupert, 
s holidaying in Terrace. 
crates of first class strawberries 
oer acre, besides the jam berries 
This he considers good. but it is 
a long.way from the 900 crates 
the provincial ecturers are said 
to have claiined for some parts 
of the Skeena. Mr. Gray claims 
that short weight in the boxes 
and careless grading is the great- 
est handicap, not the lack of a 
market. There is ~a good local 
market for all the fruit'that is 
now grown and properly graded 
and packed. Any grower, he  
says: who packs light and is n~t 
~azticular with his grading, is 
Ready-to-wear dresses in silks, 
pollen, cantofi crepes, silk under- 
wear, ladies' and children's shoes. 
ladies' hosiery.- Mrs. J. M. 
Grahlman, Prince Rupert. 49-- 
One of th~ finest crops of hay ~ 
that has been cut this year is 
that on A. Ta~,lor's farm, for- 
merly the John McInnes place, 
Fourteen cars of school teach- 
ers passed through here very 
early on Friday morning en route 
to Prince Rupert. R. F. Me. 
Naught.n, general passenger ag- 
ent in the north, was in charge 
of the girls from Jasper west. 
There were three dining-cars on 
the special, andthe chefs were 
kept busy day and night. 
Pole makers in the Robinson 
Lake section report having seen 
a grizzly bear on several occasions 
lately. Robinson Lake is larettv 
low down, and one person sug- 
gested that it might have been a 
grey squirrel the boys saw. 
Last Friday a Ford touring car 
collided with Fred Griffin's big 
truck, which was loaded with 
Doles, on the Nine.mile wagon 
road. The result was disaster 
• for the ,truck,. ,but ~the ,F~)rd; iwa~ 
not damage~ in any way, 
Hugh A. Harris spent the past 
ten days prospecting i'n the neigh- 
borhood of the Tooley gold dis- 
covery. He represented outside 
capitalists. 
Another e~cursion will arrive 
here on Sunday morning, July 
25, when about 70 frown Vancou- 
ver and vicinity will be ready forl 
an auto driv,e from New l-lazelton, 
through Hazelton, and back to 
the railway. This will be a 
morning outing. 
Rev. W. B. Willan of Vernon 
and formerly of New Hazelton, 
had a sermon on ",The Brother. 
hood of Man" published in the 
Sunday Province last issue. Rev. 
Willan is a brother of J. H, Wil- 
lan of New Hazelton. 
The annual school meeting was 
held last Saturday night,in the 
school house when W. S. Sargent 
was re-elected to office. 
There was a splendid turnout 
at the sewing meeting of the W. 
A. to the H. H. on Tuesdayafter 
I noon at the home of Mrs. Sawle. 
This was the last sewing meet- 
ing until September. 
ArchieSmith of Vancouver, a 
son of A Erskin Smi.th, arrived 
Weddesdav night in connection 
fooling hiv~self, with the operations on the Am- 
: , erican Boy 
i 
Last Mondt~y evenin ~vas ~ I The Misses McDonell arrived 
of the dirtiest his!tough as e°nej from .Sm lthers t ° saend some 
weegs m town. seen. The dust was deep on :the I
roads and a high wind for  two I ~ The natives gathered at Hag- 
or three i hours filled the air :with I wi!~et::.g°t away t_ ° a •good •start 
.,:. ..... L, .. = • . .  ~on weanesaay afternoon with a 
~au~ un~.  ~ was a~mos~:impos. Jfuli costume dance i' slble to see. "Some a~.. . . . .  n the Donald 
. , . . ...-...go; was JGrey hall,. The celebration and 
ache to zrees ann nowers, ,p0tlaeh wfll~liontinue :~ill week. 
pie in the interior as well as to A 'i : i ! ~:.~gic drowning acci- 
those on the coast. The Lady. de~,i  ~':, ~ 
smith smelter will in future use ' " ;::'ji last Friday after- 
the same method oftreatinglead/n~": .'! ::~.~ o'clock, when An-  
~.:ili':::~I'~"~p.htlosthislifein and zinc ore as has been used at . . . . . . .  
~'erous waters of the ~ the Colorado and Utah smelters, i ' 
viz,• separating the lead and the 
zinc before'smelting and in some 
cases eliminating the necessity 
of smelting. One of the main 
problems in mining in this dis- 
trict has been the loss of either 
the zinc or the lead values in tbe 
smelting process. The reoDec,. 
ing of the Ladysmith smelter and 
the adoption of the new )arocess 
should mean the reopening of old 
mines and opening of numerous 
new properties, not only in this 
particular district, but all along 
the railway. 
A Deliglltful Bridge 
One of the nicest parties this 
summer was the bridge in the 
Nurses' Residence last Friday 
evening, when Mrs. Mathieson, 
superintendent of the nursingJ 
school, presided as hostess, ably 
assisted by other members of the 
staff. The home 'was I~rettilyJ 
decorated with cut flowers, and : ,~ . . . . . . .  , :  . . . . .  , 
although tbe weather wasnot as ing one of the teamsters along 
~ver  near Smithers. 
".!:'~: "~' as he was familiarly 
keo :~"~!:~ g, roughout the district, : 
wae d~e of a government c rew 
engaged in re,airing the plankin~ 
of the bridve over the riv erabout 
!wo mii-,s i'r(~,m town, and, while 
l~ tl:~. act uf prying uo a plank, 
I his peavie slipped and he pitched 
backward into the swift stream. 
Although handicapped by his 
clothing and heavv boots, Mc- 
Naught made heroic efforts to 
reach the shore, but the task was 
too much, and he went under 
before held could reach him. 
Word was immediately sent to 
to Smithers, from where men 
hurried to the river to try to re- 
cover the body, but, although the 
police had the river dragged and 
have patrolled the shores, no 
trace of the remains has vet been 
found• 
The deceased was born near 
Ottawa, Ont, in 1880 and came 
tothe Bulkley Valley in1908, be- 
hot as nights following were, the 
place was very comfortable. There 
were ten tables and every player 
was keen. The prizes were won 
the line of construction of the 
G.T.P He enlisted for overseas 
service in 1915. joining up with 
the 67th Battalion. As far as is 
as follows: Ladies, Miss B./kfiown he had no relatives in this 
Williscroft, Vancouver, and Mrs. country. Ite Was a member of 
C. H. Sawle, New Hazelton; Men, the Smithers lodge 1.0.O.F. and 
Cooper Wrinch, and W. S. Har- also of the Sons of Canada. 
ris, New Hazelton. Seasonable 
and appetizing refreshments were 
served by the members of the 
nursing staff. 
Hewitts at Cumberland • 
Local friends will be interested 
to know that Mrs. J. R. Hewitt 
and daughter Ruth are now on a 
trio east to visit friends and rela- 
tives. Rev. Mr. Hewitt is now 
in Cumberland where he will be 
located in future. When leaving 
Duncan the congregation and the 
different societies expressed their 
appreciation of the services of 
Rev. and Mrs. Hewitt in a very 
substantial manner. 
The spot from where deceased 
fell is within ten feet of where 
the late T. T. Dunlop, then antis. 
taut works engineer, fell into ,the 
water and was drowned a little 
6 over two years ago. 
Indians are gatherifig in con- 
siderable numbers from numer- 
ous reserves to D6tlach at Hag- 
wilget. The natives also plan to 
hay6 a sports day and a bucking 
contest on the New Hazelton 
athletic field. 
A. S. Gray was in town this 
week. Hie say~ the fruit crop 
never was better and that he has 
found an active local market for 
everything he'ca n said from Cod. 
Harry Miller Marr ied  larville. He'specializes on grad' 
Harry R. Miller, formerly of ing and giving f~l  weight. 
Hazelton and Telkwa, and for a Walter Moblev, the Cedarvale 
number of years connected with, 
the forestbranch in this district, 
Was married to Miss Annie A. 
Dick on Saturday, July 10, in 
Los Angdles, Calif. The groom I
has many friefids in the 'north 
ferryman, is one of the most ac- 
0 i . c ram.dating skippers on along 
the Skeena. The float on the 
south s~e of the river has made 
agreat  improvement and every,- 
one is happy.' 
who wil ! extend: ~to him :and his J J. Chretinn'e of Terrace, with 
bride vev best wisheS~, ' a cut arm, Otto Utterstrom of 
All fruit shipped by A. S. Grey 
Of Cedarvale wi l l  have, we ight  
and grade distinctly marked on 
the box. 
The Herald is :only $2.00 year. 
Kitwang~,' w i the  Sore leg, O, 
Bondeau of Usk, burned by gaso- 
line, and Calborne of VanArsdol~ 
withan infected handl i~Were the 
out of town ~patients admitted to 
the Hazelton Hospital the first of 
the week. " • 
ff Canadim 
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BRIT ISH CO; .  ~ ~IB IA  COAST STEA i~SHIP  S E -RV iC-E  H'] P r in ted  every  F r iday  a t  , 
. . . .  :~ ..... ~ ' " ' " ' :  . . . .  ' IqEwIIAZKTON, B.c. SAIL INGS FROM".•  I~ ICE  RUPERT- -For  V ' ~ :  ~att le , ' :  .~] :: ••. " 
J u ly  7, 10, 14, . . . . . .  ~,  24, 28, 31. " ~ . . . . . . . . .  . j : .~  [ . : i . . . .  : 
Ketohikan, W , Juneau, Skagway--JULY 5,9,12,16,19. 23, 26, 30. . ~" [] ] 
S .S .  "PR INCESS.  'R ICE" - -For  Buteda le  S ,  wanson  Bay ,  Eas t  Be l l s  [J] ~;:* H .  SAW~.~. ~ . - - "  ' ~'P0i~.ISlI~.s 
Be l l s ,  Ocean F, 'amu,  A le r t  Bay ,  Campbe l l  R iver  and Vancouver  ][[ 
every  Saturday.~:~,,.:,, a m/ ,  " " ' " /~ ' " " ": ~ ~ XdveRla[ng ratos-$1'50 per Inch p~ men/h;! 
AGENCY ]FOR AL~ OCI:z.. ' " EAMSHIP  L INES . -- ~n¢~rmat ion  from l] ] reading notices 15e per line first insertion, 10c I~er 
..- [ line each subsequent ins .erflO~. " , . W. C. Orchard , , corn~ "ird Avenue ann  s~ourth S t reet ,  ~' r lnce Kuperz  ~.  
" ' ] . One y~r  . • . - . . ,  - $2.00. .  . 
• .Sixmodthd . . ,  • . - -  ~1,00." '" 
' " U.S .  and Br i t ibh  l'Sle~ ; $2.50 I~er #ear  
DTTTT MATERIALS! ~?.~ ~: Notices for Crown Grants . .' . ' • . $L~00 J L~ J  J L J L~UJ  ; ' ;~ ' " Purehase of Land - - 9.00 ' : .  " Licanoete+Prmveet'for~oal .- . 7.00 
LTD.  
*~. ' Cemer le Plaster Fireclay 
Brick :, ]imz Papers Roofing 
Sash & 3-ply Veneer Paneling •. 
~' : ,  } Hsh a Specialty 
ALBERT : " " " cCAFFE RY • " • •~,i . 
Pnn~e Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE,  B.C.  
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
. Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
r•  
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
A~ 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Manufacturers  o f  
ROUGH,  DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK.  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock  , Complete .  
and  Spruce  different sizes 
Get  our  prices before order ing e l sewhere  
Mil l  a t t  
HANALL. B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS  FOLLOWS l -  
P lacer  Gold,  $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Si lver.  
$74 .111 ,397;  Lead,  $89,218,907; Copper ,  $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke,  $273,048,953; Bu i ld ing  Stone,  Br ick,  
Cement ;  $44,905.886; Miscel laneous Minera ls ,  $1,594,387; 
• Mak ing  minera l  product ion  to the  end  o f  .1925 show 
AN~ AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substant ia l  p rogress  o f  the.  min ing  indust ry  in th is  prov-  
ince is s t r i k ing ly  i l lus t rated  in the , fo l low ing  f igures,  wh ich  
show the  va lue  o f  p roduct ion  fo r  success ive  5 -year  per iods:  
For  all  years  to 1895, inc lus ive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  f ive years ,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  f ive years ,  1901-1905 . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  f ive years ,  1906-1910 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534;474 
For  f ive years ,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
-For  f ive years, '1916,1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
" Fdr the  year1921 ..': . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the  yea~ 1922 . . . . . . . .  . . , . . , . , . *~. . ;  . .  : 35,158,843 
For  the  year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,820 
For  t l i e  year  1924 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For  the  year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  . 61,492,242" 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST ITEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
U 
' £~le'mln'lhg'hasonil~ been in p ro~.  a a bout~2G yesm. and only abeut.one- 
hall of the Province has been, pro~pecte~fi. Z(~,U~O square muca ot unexptore~ 
mineral bearinE lands a~.o.pen for.prospeaung, ... . . . . . . . .  ; 
~. The mining laws ot .tins ~.ro~nce are more n .nera t an~ .m.e tees Ipwer .than 
any other ~.  ~n.ce in the Dora. mien o.r any ~oiony in tn~ ~n.u~...~mptre.. .. . . .  
Mineral [ocataons are ga'ant~l to umcaverers zor.nomln~,~, i. aasolute tttl.ss 
nreobtaJned by developin¢ SUCh properue~l security o~ w c ,m ffuaran~ea uy 
N .B . -P~t ica l Jy  ali.Brit.inh Columbia' miners| prol~ertles upon'~w~lch, work. 
lies been done are ucacneeg, m some one oz the .Annual ul~.ep_o~.ot um r~mmter 
• of Mines,  Th~.e consLae:!nKmlmng tnve~.ml .ears-on .ffflt!Gtextw to auenz~orm. • •" 
..... VtttOfl~ B.C. Eeporm mvemng eaen ~ oy 
nubllshed ~mparatoly, and are evil.able ~n application. ~ of. the G eelogi. 
'. . . . . .  ~al SO~e# o f 'Chn~_  '.~fnc.hi3'ulldin¢; vancouver, ~,u,, are reeonLmenaea as 
; ~ i ygluable~murc~ ,. |~...o~patt0n¢ ~.. . . ' . . . . . .  , . . .~ . ,  . . . . . . .  . '"'. , . _, , • . , .. .,; .., . .:,,~...::~;~ ;.~.. . .. 
.... ,The Hon0m'able The ,,-Minister of. Mines.. 
.................. V~[CTORIA, BRITI.SH=COLUMBI~: . . . . . .  • ..... 
Don't Start Fires • ~ 
In the southern part of the 
province a number  of logging 
camps have closed down for the 
summer  months .,while the /ire 
risk is heaviest. -Other camps 
start work at four o'clock in the 
morning and lay off at noon, 
since the greatest risk is during 
the afternoon, when the humidity 
is•lowest. •. 
Fortunately, in the northern 
part of the province there was a 
good deal of rain in the:goring, 
and since then the vegetatio n has 
kept the risk from fire particular- 
ly low, although• ther, e is great 
danger now followilig the hot, 
dry spell of the past two weeks 
or more. Campers, picnic par- 
ties, hikers and others who go 
into or through the woods must 
be careful with matches, cigar- 
sites, and carny fires. One care- 
less act can destroy years of 
work for many men. 
The season's best joke-Van- 
couver Liberals invited Hen. W. 
L. MacKenzie King to be a candi- 
date against Hen. H. [-I. Stevens 
in Vancouver Centre. 
Whether or not the Governor- 
General acte~i constituti0nally has 
about blown over. The peopleof 
Canada got sick of it. 
I f  the coming election is any- 
thing like as warm as the wea- 
ther last week it will be some 
warm baby. 
Hen. Dr. McLean vr(~poses a
tax on gross revenue • rather than 
on personal property. It is easier 
to get a¢ the gross revenue than 
the value 0f'*personal property, 
especially the non-producing pro- 
pertY. 
We are not bragging, but  w~ 
Wish to remark that the northern 
interior has thus far been with. 
out a forest fire to speakof'this 
season, 
Preserving and 
Stor ing  Eggs  
. • ,• , , .  . 
(Exper imenta l  Farms Notes . )  
The economical housewife Will 
take advantage of the season of 
heavy vroducti0n and consequ#nt- 
ly low-priced eggs to put bY a 
supply of eggs for culinary pur- 
poses for use ,during the season 
of high prices, ,, : - .~ ...... :,, 
For this .purpose there is a 
number og4~rejser,:v.atives~ thatare 
satisfactory, ~,bn~ the.. ,two;,,.~out-, 
~tanding ~nes!  am.2waterglass~.', 
~nd "i!mg wirer,/:.: :~.,• ~,. 1,,•~'.:, ,•i , 
"watergiass is an eXc~.l!,~t'i)~'L 
servative, but it' owes a great 
dea] of its popularity to the fact 
that it c~n be ~eadily.procured at
any Clrui~storeinconvenient form. 
L!me water is a much~ cheaper 
preservative andexperiment~ car. 
ned on by the experimental farms 
have shown ~t to be equal, ff  ndt' 
~superior, to waterglass.:. :For a 
number of years the experimen- 
tal farm at Cap Rouge has been 
c~nducting tests in tile Storing of 
eggs. Some of the eggs are 
shipped to the central farm each 
season for examination, and it :is 
found that those Preserved in: 
lime water are best. 
'When eggs are to be hel~i n a 
cpmmercial way,' cdld storage is ~ 
essential. The guaranizing pro- 
cess is one that is becoming ~n' 
R, :WslEams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
. . . . .  ' P r l~  Bsta asnt on request 
C~edlt Fonde~ Bldg., VANCOUVB4~, B.C. 
GAS AND 01L 
' SUPPLY  ' STAT ION 
• .AT . ! .  
• . BOYER & :CARR'S  
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMIT I t~-RS ,  B.C.  
:~. ; ' ' % t 
creasiogly popular. For a num- 
ber of years the central farm has 
been carrying, on tests with this 
Process, and tne results obtained 
Warrant its, recommendation t0 
commercial packers, 
Literature on the preserving pf 
eggs for domestic purposes or on 
! guaranizing will be sent on appli, 
cation to the Poultry Division, ~ 
Central Experimental Farm, Ot- 
tawa, Ont. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
L ID AG AI Dm.NT5 ] I 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown ]ands 
may be pre-emuted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring Intention to becoP~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for  agricultu/'al 
pu~oses. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions i  given in Bulletin 
No.  1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which san be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria; B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted severing only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which  is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.500 beard feet per acre. west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addr~sed to the Land Commissioner. of the 
Land Recording Division in which the. Jand 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, eopiss of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions' must be occupied for five yea~s 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
'I~ow to Pre-empt Land.'.' . 
.. PURCHASE :" 
Applications are receive~ for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-clsss (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
|and $2.50 per acre. Fi~rther information 
regarding purchase or .. Jesse of Crdwn 
lands is given In Bulletin NO. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and L.ease' of Ci~wn 
Lands." • '+ 
Mill, factory, or Industrial sites on timber 
land. not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions Including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding ~b ac~' .  
nm¥ be leased as homesitos, e~dltional 
upon a dwelling being erected in" the  
~rat: year, ' title being obtalnablp a.fter 
residence and improvement conditions f, are ' 
fulfilled a the land has be~n sur- 
Ve~el. ~ " 
LEASES ...... ,,. 
For grazln~ and indtmt~T"~ purp le  
areas not exceeding 640 acr~ may im'~letassd 
by any one person or company. 
• ,...~ GRAZING 
, Undee the Grazing Act the Province 
! H0tc!: 
I Prince: Rwcrt 
"I .Prhlee, Rupert 
B.C. 
H.  B~ ROCHESTER, Manager  ! 
[ 
Rates  $1.50 per  day  up. t 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We car ry  the  
Burlaps l a rgest  and 
Paints most  var ied  
011s stock in ~':'~ 
Varlflshcs Northern 
Glass  Br i t i sh  
Brushes, Etc. Columbia  
Wr i te  us fo r  in fo rmat ion  when 
renovat ing  or  bu i ld ing  your  home 
Make  Your  • Home Al : t ract ive 
B E A V E R  BO&RD D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W. EDGE Co. 
" " t  
P;O.  Box 459. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C .  
Eby's 
Exchange 
'~ - -Dea lers  in - -  
Dodge Cars : ]  
Graham Trucks ! 
Beatty Bros.' Barn and ~ 
: ~:Hay:fork Equipment• ~: 
: ..... and Pumps 
o. John Deere Plow Co.'s, 
Machinery 
 i,ld  into  in. th.Ll :i i: i a~e adminittored under the' Orazin~ Get  our  p r i ces  be fore  
yot~ '~i~ler e l~e~therb ~ ~mml~tonq. . , .Au~tta)  gT0z, |n~"petmlts ,ram, / ,  L ..... '. 
is'sued, bm~i on' .'numbanl ,x~g6d' , ,  priO~iW: • ' i .  ( . . . . . .  :,.," , 
beinz given to estabikhed owners. Steak. 
.own~ may form .Boclation, for ra re .  " " B C Smlthers, . : : .  
mitw am avallal~le.:-fot~t~thrra,. ,campers *anti .. - ~ ~•*.,•~ ::;::-;~ .~:.:;, a:" ,~,t.,• ..:,.. 
taavol lemup to ten head. - - - - , .  
enjoying the vacation with Annie 
and William Allan at the Knox 
Church varsonage. 
Branch. Smithers, was a visitor 
over the week-end. 
Provincial Fairs Board, the dates 
of the Terrace Fall Fair will be 
September 22 and 23. These days 
~vere set at a recent meeting of 
the local Fair Board. At ~his 
gathering ways and means were 
discussed of improving the fair 
and of making it this year the 
bast ever. 
children, of Prince Rupert. are 
spending the summer holidays at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1"1. 
Thomvson. 
Frank Phiscator and Ernie 
Hoult left early in the week on a 
prospecting triv to the Wiiliams l
Creek country. 
W. E. Vanmeter came in from 
Vana,'~tlol for the week.end. 
"l'a~. Ladies' Guild of Knox 
Churca mcc at the home of :itrs. 
D. McKimmn on Wednesday af- 
ternoon. 
TE ....... EWS 
• " ? . ' .  . : ' " , i .  :. :, : f. 
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TouamT . LUMB~.R,NG The W.A. of the Terrace l - i0s .  ~ S I ~ M S I I W  and TRAIN  5r~v I~ TERRACE . Mmma vital met on Tuesday afternoon 
II io G.w.V.A. Hall and made ~ I N C E  RUPERT for VANCOU-  
VER and intermediate points each MONDAY and 
' :~- " - ' - "  - -~  = arrangements to hold a lawn THURSDAY, 4 p.m., and SATURDAY, 6 p.m. 
social shortly at the home of Mr. For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and 
Fowler is a former teacher of  and Mrs. O. T. Sundal. The en. l! FRIDAY, 4.00 p.m. 
ShiHey and Arthur Sager, t~e 
children of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kitsumgallum School and has tertainment committee 'is busy FOrForMASSETT INLETALASKA each WEDNESDAYeach MONDAY4.00 p m.4"00 p.m. 
W. Sager, of Port Simpson. are many friends in the Valley who vreparing an interesting program VANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly 
are pleased to welcome her back. The i~roceeds will be used for 
Miss Violet Whitlow, of Usk, Auxiliary purposes. Atthe close 
PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE TERRACE B./~• , was the guest of Gladys Kenney of the meeting tim ladies were EASTBOUND-3•14 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
T.W. Brewer, of the Forest during the past week. addressed by Miss Davidson, Do- WESTBOUND--11.47 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Mrs. W. H. Watt  returned to minion Organizer of home nursing 
her home in Amesbury on Sunday classes under the Canadian Red Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
~O • • Subject o the approval of the after spending a short time in Cross S cmty. The visitor gave Cheques. etc., also for your next shipment. 
Prince Ruvert. a very clear exoosition of the 
Fo~ Atlantic S~eam~p Sailings or |udhet information apply to any Canadian National Agent o, [ 
'act. J.B_C,Ith ~.~t ~d ~ m , _ '  _ work of the Society in peace • ' .R .P .  MeNaughton,  Distr iet Passenger  Agent,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. ' 
iv Care -sp~nt~i-n~"Uthea'sum~"er tim s, and referred to the very '  
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  - -  [good work that is bein~ done by ~ ~ " ' ' " ~ - - - - : - - = = : : ' : - : ' " "  
monms m me~r coctageat ~,a~e~se I the Junior Red Cross in the hos. 
hLiamk~l f T:e aC~::a':e ~ ~:tP::;mrgo[pitals for cri,pled children. She 
• . [explained the plan of •home nurs- canoe whmh he recently vur 
• " ing  classes, and suggested that GEO.  L I T T L E  Ter race ,  B.C. 
chased, one be started in Terrace in con. 
J. Fiiber, of Chilliwack, is nection with the Auxiliary. LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
Mrs. Geo. Munro and three spending a holiday at Kalum --- 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Lake. Odd Fellows Installed Rough Lumber.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Next Sunday, July 18, in the 
United Church, service will be 
held at 11 a.m. and Sm~day Sclmol 
_:at  12.30. Evening service will 
take place in the Anglican Church 
at 7.30. 
After a period of four years 
• spent on the teaching staff of the 
local school, Miss Mayme Dobb 
has sent in her. resignation, to 
the great regret of many people 
of the Terrace district. 
Ray. W. Allan spent a few days 
in Usk last week. 
Jas. McEwen has returned to 
his home in Vancouver after 
spending several weeks as the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. T.Young. 
T. tt. Walsh, of Hazelton, svent 
, the week-end visiting his sons at 
~' the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
S~arkes. 
Mrs. N. Sherwood was hostess 
at a delightful party on Saturday 
to celebrate the tenth birthday 
anniversary of her daughter Bar- 
bara. The young guests were 
taken to.Braun's Island, where 
the time was pleasantly spent in 
bathing and games, followed by 
the serving of refreshments. 
Mrs. J. E; Kirby, of  Smitherss 
was  the guest  of  Mrs. D. D. 
Peter Brusk, who has spent 
some time in the Kalum Lake 
district, lef~ for Vanarsdol th~ 
end of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thurstcn. 
of Eugene, Oregon. before com- 
in~ to vigil Ray. and Mrs. T. J. 
Marsh last week, ~ht,ugh~ their 
old school frienos were s~ill iving 
mission work among the Indians 
and were agreeably surprised or, 
arriving to find them living in a 
well settled agricultural country, 
whose luxurious growth of vege- 
tarion surpassed anything they 
had seen on their travels: 
Mrs. Tremaine and Mrs. Wake. 
field, of Prince Rupert, are holi- 
daying at "The Crossways," the 
guests of Mrs. R. L. McIntosh, 
Mrs. J. B. Agar and Mona 
Greig spent Thursday of last 
week in Remo. 
Miss Evelyn Rice, of Prince 
Rulaert, was the guest of Mona 
Greig at the end of the week• 
Sunday last being an ideal day 
for an outing, nearly all the autos 
in town were loaded with trip. 
pars to Lakelse Lake. Big and 
little, old and young, enjoyed the J
day in bathing, sv~imming and 
boating, 
Munro last Friday. of devoted work in the communi- 
Mrs. George Keith entertained lty will not readily be forgotten; 
the B..D. Badge Club on Tuesday[the consciousness of ja long fight 
evemng last. [and a good fight should brighten 
Miss.Bertha Fowler, of Arm-loll his days, which his scores of 
|trong, B.C., m the gt~est of her/well-wishers hope will Still: b'e 
brother, F. C. Fowler., Miss many. , . 
Minister  Ret i r ing  
Archdeacon Rix, administrator 
of the diocese, visited Terrac, 
this week in connection with the 
resignation of Rural Dean T. J. 
Marsh from the active ministry. 
Rev. Marsh has been suffering 
lately with his eyes, in addition 
to his other illness, and that fac- 
ior makes it impossible for him 
to accept further responsibility 
for the services. His many years 
The annual installation of offi. Shiplap 22.50 " 
cers of Lakelse Lodge I.O.O.F. Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
took place in their lodge-room on Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Monday evening. Following the Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
ceremonies the company proceed, 
ed to Progress Hall, where they Prices ubject o change'without no ice 
were entertained by the members Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
of the Rebekah Lodge at a high- Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
ly enjoyable banquet. The fol- 
lowing officers were installed: 
Past Grand--W. E. Smith. ~ ~  
N. Grand--L. H. Kennel'. 
V. Grand--F. C. Bishop. "F - - - -~- -  . _ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
Chaplain--A. C. Fowler. ~ ". r 
Secretary--W, Casse l l s .  New Novelties Toilet Articles 
Financial Sec.--H. S. Warne. 
Treasurer-I. R. Frank. CARD CASES. TRAYS. Rexall, Nyall. DayDream 
and Three Flowers Cream Warden--H. A. Swain. FANS, PHOTO FRAMES Day Dream, Rexall. Three 
Conductor--J. H. Smith. VANITY MIRRORS Flowers Face Powders. 
R.S.N.G.-R. Cory. PUFF BOXES , 
L.S.N.G.-T. E. Brooks. THIMBLE CASES, Etc. ICE- CREAM - AND - SODAS 
R.S.V.G.--E. T. Kenney. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE I .G.-H. King. 
O.G.-E. Yl. Smith. Ii I R. W• RILEY, Phm• B. .::. TERRACE, B.C. 
R.S.S.-R. Corlett. 
L.S.S.--J. Viger. ~ - - - ~  
Organist--C. J Toombs. 
Instal led Rebekah Officers " NERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
Oa Wednesday evening the FRED NASIt, B.C.L.S. TERRACE 
Terrace Rebekah Lodge installed TERRACE, B.C. 
their new officers, as follows: su,v~vs THROUGIOUT C~.NTRAL B.C. B A K E R Y 
Past Grand--Mrs. W. E. Smith. 
Noble Grand--Mrs. J. Kirkaldy. TERRACE, B. C. 
Vice-Grand--Mrs. H. King. 
Rec. Secretary-Mrc. E. T. Kenney. 
Fi n. Secretary-Mrs. E W arne. 7 ' ?~, .  Under New Management Treasurer-Mrs. F. C. Bishop. .~ .~?r_@.'~',3 
R.S.N.G.--Mrs. F. Mills. 
L.S.N.G.--'Mrs. D. MeKinnon. Timber Sa le  X8121 One trial keeps you our 
R.S.V.G.--Mrs. M. Fowler. 
L.S.V.G.--Mrs. M. Smith. Sealed tenders will be received:ved by the customer, so try us once 
, District Forester not later than noo 
Warded-Mrs. G. Powers. on the 24th day of July, 1926, fo n [ j  
Condnctor-Mrs. W. Vauderlip. the l~urchase of Licence X8121, or| Quality, Promptness 
J I.G.--Mrs. W. Cassels. Lot 3078, C.R. 5, between Pacific anf O.G.--H. King. Dorreen, to cut 18,000 lineal feet ofJ our motto in shipping orders cedar poles and piling. Organist-Miss Opal Cassels. Two (2) ~'ears will be allowed furl ~ ~  removal of hmber• 
_ Further particulars of ,  the .Chief - - - - -  
There wil~ be a service of Holy Forester, Victoria, B.C,, or District ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~  
~ommunion a t  8 a.m. in St, Mat- Forester, Prince Rupert, B.C. 23 ~""" '~ ' l , -~at , , -  HOTEL 
thew's Church, Terrac~,'on Sun. " 
i 
day next; also Evening Prayer Jack Gilbert, who :has spent z.x. GORDOS ~ '~ R a Ac E 
and sermon at 7,30, as announced the past two years in the lumber I l'~oprl°to~ ~,~h Co|-mbla last Sunday. . 
i~ Recent additional donatmns to business in :New York City, is - ~ ' ~ ~ - - ~ . ~  i 
speriding a vacatiow with h!s l  . . . . .  
elude $10 from J. Smgfried, and 
$2 from Mrs. Alex. Olson. : : : m Prince Rupert. , 
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Anc ient  and  Modern  Meet  in  Rock ies  
L#O'LO~' / "  , L . ,~ ' . f I ,~- - . tV . , IUu , ' r . , I#q .  o~J l .~v-o~- . - . . ' .~  . . . . .  , . . . .  o -  
Lower ~ 9~tb---Moto~ car of 1902, used tn the 
Canadaan Rookies. 
As  the evening shadows began to lengthen across 
the Bow Valley in the Canadian Rockies on the 
last day of May. a dimmuuve ume-worn, rust-bitten, 
~vo cylinder motor car of 1902 vintage chugged 
through the portals of the Rockies into Banff, there 
to join the throng of motor cars on Banff Avenue 
and unwittingly form a h~storic pageant indicating 
the developments '.n motor transportation ~uring 
twenty-four years. 
As it happens at sucb t~mes, ~he shades of the 
past arise to refresh the memories of old-timers and 
bring forth rem|mscences indicating the progress 
made within recent years. And so w~th the shades 
of the past evoked by one of the first "horseless car- 
riages." m:ngling w.th ~ts glutering brothers of the 
modern ~ge. 
When it too gh~ter~d w~th newness ~he mountain 
valleys knew not the odor of gasoline and the or- 
dered roar of the exhaust, the old-timer onlookers 
said. No fine pavement.', such as at present grace 
the streets of the famous mountain resort, smoothed 
out the irregularities. The dirt surfade of Banff 
Avenue knew only pedestrian, saddle and pack-ponies, 
and the iron tired wheels of the lumbering leather 
spring coach, used as the f~rst sight-seeing veh~c:e 
in the Rockies. 
~In 1916, the Canadian Government opened the 
park gates to motor travel. In 1925. the motor sight- 
~eeing equipment, used to carry ~assengers by motor 
through the Rockies from the Banff Spr'ngs tiote 1. 
to the chain of other Canadian Pacific railway ho~.e.s 
and bungalow camps, numbered a hundred modern 
moZor cars and sight seeing busses. In 1~6, the  
system carried 220,000 passengers a total of ap- 
proximately a million miles in three of Canada's 
mountain national parks. Thirty-six thousand motor 
cars, carrying 126,000 holidayers, pus.sad through the 
~ates of the Kootenay and Banff National Parks dur- 
ng the same season. 
On June 16, the new Lake Louise to Field Highway 
was opened to the motorist, uniting the three na- 
tional parks by motor road and increasing the grand 
total of moder.,, highway in the mountains to approx- 
'.~mtely 280 miles. But when the diminutive motor 
vehicle was the latest creation in automobiles, the 
mileage of roads in the mountains could be counted 
on the fingers of both hands. 
The day following its arrival in Banff, R. Stacey, 
Kelso, Washington, filled the gas tank of the 1902 
ear and set out over the Banff-Windermere Highway. 
enroate for home. He is driving the car from Ed- 
monton, Alberta, where it recently won the first 
~ rize in the light car class of the old car contest con- ueted by the Edmonton Journal. ' 
In crossing the two summits on the highway, a 
modern car was called into action to aid the ant'ant 
vehicle over the top. By afternoon it reached Rsd urn 
Bungalow Camp at the south end of Koot.~nay Na- 
tional Park, where the owner called it a ~,,y a.~.: 
covering ninety mil~. 
T SPORTS 1) ,Y 
SATURDAY,  JULY 17 
Basebali Game at 10 a.m. 
Afternoon, at 1 o'clock: 
) 
'ancy Dress Race. 
:oung Men's Race. 
:ou ng Women's Race. 
~ovs' Race, ten to fifteen years. 
~irls' Race, ten to gfteen years. 
Sack Race. 
Three. legged Race. 
Climbing the Greasy Pole. 
Tug-b'-War. 
Football Game at about 5 30, and 
Bucking Horse Contest 
SEE THE WILDEST ANIMAL IN THE NORTH!  
Evening, at 7 o clock; 
Jack Joseph 
Big Indian War Dance 
Boxing Contests 
adies of the Church will have Refrestiment Booth. 
will have Refreshment Booth. 
comeand have agood time 
Small Fruits A 
Bumper Yield; 
Good Hay Year 
Before the end of the week 
many crates of rasvberries will 
have been shipped from Terrace. 
The year has been an excdptionai 
one for small fruits, both in point 
of quahty and quantity. Goose- 
berries have been in such num- 
bers as to be a drug on the mar- 
ket. and, as a result, bushels of 
them will not be picked this sea- 
son. Some orchards are suffer- 
ing from a species" of blight that 
will cut clown what promised to 
be a bumper crop of tree fruits. 
Haying is well advanced in 
the district, accompanied byideal 
Weather conditions. A remark- 
able growth of vegetation has 
taken place this year. Clover 
has sprung up most luxuriantly, 
wen in seemingly impossible 
lfla~ces' Consequen'tlyo grazing 
has been excellent, as the sleek 
avpearance of well-fed livestock 
attests. ' ~ 
i 
Send in your Subscription ow 
Spade Work 
That Gets 
The Trade 
To get steady sales in satisfac- 
tory volume you must build up con- 
fidence in your store and its service. 
ADVERTISING in The Omineca 
Herald and The Terrace News will 
lay the foundation of such confidence. 
Advertising does the spade work that 
leads-to bigger sales. It will tell the 
folks abdut your store, its service. 
It will tell them about the goods you 
have to offer. 
Let your advertising 'in The 
Omineca Herald and The Terrace' 
News be a standing invitation to the 
people of the district. 
Progressive 
Merchants 
Advert ise 
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoe'n 
at • 
rPLIIRE. BE~FI. {~:~ml /P I J  R E 
Beer Analyzed 
By Experts 
A LL the Beers purchased by the Liquor Control Board of B. C. froin the Van- 
couver Breweries' Limited, Rainier Brew- 
ing Co. of Canada Limited, Westminster 
Brewing Co. Limited, Victoria Phoenix 
Brewing Co. Limited and the Silver Spring 
Brewery Limited, who are all members of 
the Amalgamated Breweries of B. C., for 
sale at Government Liquor Stores and the 
Licensed Beer Parlors, have been and will 
be analyzed from time to time by differ- 
ent expert firms of the continent for the 
protection of the*public. 
THE substance of these various anal. 
"~ yses instigated by order of the 
Liquor Control Board shows that the 
Beers are perfect, the taste agreeable and 
malty. The foam is creamy and stands 
up well. The  alcohol by weight is about 
4.25 per cent. and the extract 5.49 per 
cent. with an original gravity of about 
13.20. These analyses indicate further 
that the Beers are of good quality, whole- 
some and free from any foreign substance. 
T O Sake a flood Beer with such health-glvln0 qualities it requires a skilled brewmastee and 
an up-to-date hygienic plant, such as maintained 
by the above mentioned Breweries. These plants 
are opep f0r inspection and visits of the~pubiio are 
gladly solicited. Only the best materials obtain. 
able are used in the manufacture of the Beers. 
' t r iBE  Beewlng capacity of the above Brewerlee~ £ " members of the Amalgamated Breweries of 
B. C., is about eight times as large as the present 
output~ which {lives heat assurance to the public 
of r~celvlng on ly  fully matured  and properly 
aoed Beers for many yeers to come. 
~ ~ B E E R  I 
\ 
I 
i 
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Hve- and Ten.acres/Blocks 
OF FIRST-CLASS : 
LAND. 
Light Clearing, good soil, suitable for fruit, gardening, 
poultry, or general production. 
Located one mile from New Hazelton railway depot. 
PRICE: $28 to $40 per acre, spread over five years. No 
interest for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
Particulars and information at 
The Omineca Herald Office 
New Hazelton 
Greater 
~ N 
_.i ...... n 
Mrs. J. tiumvhrey, of Chilli. 
Tack. arrived ~n Friday evening 
to make an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. j. E. Kirby. 
Rev. Geo. Turpin, pastor of the 
United Church, returned on Fri- 
day after a vacation of five weeks, 
i during which he/attended the 
second General Council of the 
United Church, held in Montreal. 
Mrs. W. J. Foster and daugh. 
ter, Helene, of Endako, spent the 
week-end as guests of Mrs. Wm.  
Mitchell. 
Hans Olson. local manager of 
the Hanson Lumber & Timber 
Co., on Saturday started a three 
weeks: vacation, which he in- I 
tends to spend at Jasper and in 
Vancouver. 
$ 90  000 .00  
- PR IZES 9. D - ATTRACTIONS 
.... T~J, endously rapid development 
of forest and water power resource-,~ I 
of the Province of Quebec is indi- 
cated in the forecast of revenue 
totalling $6,000,000 from these 
sources for the eurrent year. Last " 
year the same resources produced a
revenue of nearly $4,500,000. 
Sixty men from the training camps 
in Brandon and Claydon, England, 
have been ,accepted by the Canadian 
Government and sailed on the "Em- 
press of France" at the end of June. ' 
They proceeded to Winnipeg after 
landing at Quebec and will be placed 
on specially selected farms. 
Saskatchewan exported last year 
"/7.4 per cent. of its ~otal production 
cf creamery butter, according to a 
statement made by the Provincial 
Dairy Commissioner. The increase 
in production in 1925 over that of 
1920 had amounted to 126.8 per 
cent., the output last year totalling 
15,946,233 pounds. 
Close on one hundred pilgrims 
from St. Paul and Minneapolis 
overation ~he patient has been 
• ~o, ',]]~ ~or ~JJ[[~' ,or ~l[c" ~Oi ~j~] making good progress back to 
• _. health. 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
NEW IMPROVED 
.FORD 
CA S 
Will arrive April First. 
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other 
ear. 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
W. S. 
HENRY 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
I Mrs. J. B. Gibson enterta ined passed through Montreal recently on [ 
their way to the famous shrine of at the tea hour in honor of Mrs. Ste. Anne de Beaupre, near Quebec. 
a H C O U V e r c.E. Hatt, of Vancouver, whois They weretheadvanceguardofthe 
O visiting her son, D. F. Hatt. great army of pilgrims that visit the E X H I B I T I N ~e,  Carson has been admit-  shrine every year. While stopping 
ted to the local hospital as the off in Montreal they visited the St. 
Joseph Oratory in that city, alsc, 
result of an accident at the' King well-known as a shrine. Summer . 
A U G  Tut mine, where a large boulder 
= 4 to  1 4  fell on him, causing painful  in- Hundreds ofstudentsandco-eds . Excursion 
• juries, from Canadian and American uni- 
versities have been passing through Tickets The bigevent of the $eason! A thrill The Village of Smithers is in Montreal recently to board ships for 
every moment. World's champion- receipt of a most welcome gift in Europe in connection with the Over- 
ship Stampede; H.M. Coldstream the shape of a cheque for $672, seas Collegiate Tours that have Eastern Canada 
Guards Band; Premier Live Stock her portion of the surplus under grown increasingly popular of late United States 
years. Many of these collegians Shows; Musical Spectacle; Cale- the motor vehicles' act for the travel by Canadian Pacific boats, the 
donian Games; Agricultural and past year. Triangle.Tour to 
"Era res p s of France" on a recent Horticultural Exhibits; Fireworks C.L.  Dimock, public works trip carrying over 250 of them. Jasper Nahonal Park 
and other feature attractions, assistant engineer, is still confin. 
Write for prize list: d ~0 his bed, but m now makmg Clad in gorgeous scarlet tunics, One way via Vancouver and e • " • • 
Vancouver Exhibition Ass'n . a satisfactory recovery from the plentifully decorated with gold braid, Prince Rupert 
forty members of the world-famous 440 Pender St. W., Vancouver, B.C. heavy cold which settled on his Coldstream Guards Band, of Lon- 
chest. 
~' don, reached Quebec recently on the 
t Wm. Mitchell, local govern, t Canadian Pacific liner "Montcalm" t See your Local Agent for 
ment  telegravh operator, under- on their thir~i visit to Canada, having particulars 
been here in 1904 and again in 1911. 
went an overation and Dr. C.H. Under the command of Lieutenant 
Hankinson removed a gathering R.G. Evans they will play at Bran- , . . . . . .  
which resulted from a severe at. don, Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon, 
tack of, vneumbnia. Since the Regina, Vancouver and the Toronto 
HOME-MADE 
The electrification of the main 
line of .the Imperial Japanese Gov- PREVENT Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Windt  and eminent Railway syst~in from Tokio and fami ly  have moved into carny to Shlmonoseki, 750 miles, has been 
at Lake Kathlyn for Kathlyn for long projected, and recently the 45.' 
• mile section betw n Wokio and PURE ICE CREAM the remaining summer months. Odawara has had experimental 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant, of trains drawn by electric locomotives FOREST Hazelton, motoreduvonS nday, ~un twice a day between these points. ~tl Send for prices on our ice • cream in bulk. Mail orders the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Owing to the great expense involved given special attention for 
Boyer, and are spending a few ~t is feared it will be many years be. either candy or ice cream. 
days with their daughter, Mrs. fore the entire main line can be elec. 
I Norman Kiipatrick. trifled. Thorne & Dawson 
FIRES Another of Smithers' popular Founded 92 years ago in gardens Smithers, B.C. young bachelors forsook single en the site of which the Canadian blessedness when on Monday Pacific Railway Windsor Street Sta- 
tion in Montreal now stands, the St. - . . . .  " 
morning the marriage took place Jean Baptists Society of that city " 
of Eileen, daughter of Mrs. and celebrated that event on June 24th . . . . .  _ . 
~ Mrs. Robert Kruger, of Kruger. last b~ having a memorial tablet SHACKLETON 
ville, Alta.. and Francis B. Ms- affixed to the walls of the station. 
Y O U  nuel, of the C.N.R. devatching The tablet was the gift of Victor 
Morin, former president-general of Hotel staff. The Rev. Geo. Turpin the society, who was pre~nt and un. 
officiated at the ~eremonv, which veiled it. USK, B.C. CAN ~oo~ place at' the home of Mr. - -  t I 
and Mrs. Jas. Porteous. The Negotiations have been completed New, clean and comfortable 
happy, young couple, who are ~or the erection, and work will Flr~t-ehas Dining Room in connection HELP  taking up their residence in the shortly commence, upon a terminal RAT~.s ~zs tAw:~zv~ 
warehouse and cold storage plant, to Ford residence, on Main Street, 
I cost about five million dollars and 
were tendered a "~real old-tim.e to be built in Montreal. It is stated THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
• ~: ~:~ ~ . charivari in the evening by thew ~hat it will be constructed Within ten 
friends in town. , :mmnths from the end 0f June, will _ - - - " 
:be ten storeys in height and wlll~., 
,','~ A muskrat and ~ave a total space of 600,000 square I]" . . . . . . .  : :  
" V . I _ __  . ' ! beaver farm0 ~eet, ofwhlchone-thirdwillbefor,, B .C .  UNDERTAKER~q T !~ subvosed ~ to be the largest in the 
22:2 lO~ quesnel. The farm will be two ,Temimh, !~mlted, mid eo,t will te I i P.o. Bo, us A w~ [ 
miles long. . ~Inaneed I~ Munlelpal S~s '  Co~ II PraNce. RUe~.RT. aC. ~n t~,  u. I 
~poratlon of ¢goronto. w t . . . .  , / 
' " - • ' . / t " "  , ' ,  , I , , . . e , . 
. . . . .  . . . . .  o I . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
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Sh s 
. . .~ !~,'. ~.
Boots  d a.n oe ;, 
A nice line and a fairly complete one 
for 
Men, Women and 
Children 
S. H. SENKPIEL I Merchant  ] 
, New Hazelton, B.C. 
! ! 
STEP.HIP  AND TRAIN __SERVICE 
~ ~ l i ~  Sailings from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
~ ~ _ ~ I  and intermediate points each MONDAY and THURS-  
~ ] ~ ~  DAY at 4.00 p.m., and SATURDAY'  at 6.{30 p.m. 
~ ~ . ~  For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and 
FRIDAY, 4.00 p.m. 
For ALASKA each WEDNESDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
For MASSETT INLET each MONDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
VANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.q-7,30 p,m, Daily except Sunday, 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Coming on Tuesday, July 20 
Constance Talmadge 
- - in - -  
"Her Night in Romance" 
-and  a Good Comedy 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
.with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This i the Service of 
OIL 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
=f 
GAS 
Provinci l Assayer 
J. D, BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern 
Prospecting & Devel- 
opment' Company - 
NEW ItAZELTON, B.C. 
Price List sent, on application 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any periodat 1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office c~nsultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while •in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Haselton from the 
drUg st0~e; from T. J," Thorp, 
Telkwa, orby mail from the medi. 
cal'superinfendent at the Hospital. 
i HAZ TON NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B~  McInnes 
and daughter, of North Bulkley, 
were guests for a couple of days 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent. 
Miss B. Williscroft left on Mon- 
day morning to return to Van- 
couver after a visit with her old 
friends in this district. 
On Thursday evening the nur- 
ses at the hospital and their 
friends were entertained at a 
picnic on the river. 
Douglas Lay is now on an of- 
ficial trio across the coast range 
lle will be gone a couple of weeks 
The medical council of British 
Columbia has granted a license 
to practise in B.C. to Leonard B. 
Wrinch, now of St. Michael's 
Hospital, Toronto. 
Miss K. Gibson has joined the 
staff of the New Westminster I 
hospital; Miss Joyce Ford is night 
supervisor in the Vernon hospi- 
tal, and Miss Hick/nan is follow- 
ing the nursing profession north 
of Edmonton. These young ladies 
are the 'more recent graduates 
from the Hazelton Hospital School 
of Nursing. 
Mrs. O. yon HeeD, of Terrace, 
was at the Hospital ast week for 
a few days. 
Miss Davidson, of Vancouver, 
travelling instructress for the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, spent 
a few days in Hazelton last week 
as a guest of Mrs. W. W. Ande~- 
son. Miss Davidson's work is 
along the line o£ publichealth, 
and she specializes in instructing 
mothers as to the best methods 
of caring fore'their young child- 
ren. ~Since the war the Red 
Cross has devoted itself to this 
work in particular, and with most 
remarkable and satisfactory re- 
Suits. 
D. Munro of Vancouver is put- 
ting in a couple of weeks around 
Hazelton renewing acquaintance 
with the old timers. During the 
early construction he had charge 
of the saw mill a t  Hardserabble. 
He has run ac~oss quite a num- 
ber of the boys he knew fifteen 
or fwentv years ago. 
The annual school meeting last 
Saturday night did not material- 
ize-not endugh present. 
J. Henderson of ~ancouver is 
planing on opening a blacksmith 
shod in town and making his fu- 
ture home here. He owns a farm 
in the Kispiox and would like get 
his family moved away from the 
south and enjoy real life before 
they get too old. 
A son was born at the Hazelton 
Hospital on Monday, July 12th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Aiken of 
Babine. 
Miss Roberts Anderson leftthe 
~rst of the week for Vancouver• 
and Britanni~,~Beach, where she 
will holiday for the summer" and 
in t~he fall she will attend, bqsi- 
ness college. 
On Thursday afternoon Mrs, 
Wmsby entertained a number of 
the ladies at bridge. , 
:, Miss Raivh dna ~Wrinch is ViSit~ 
ing fr iendsinTelkwa. - ~: • :: 
AnnuaIMeeting i " 
Reelects School 
Board Members 
George Little was re.elected 
• I 
trustee for the three-year term 
and H. Halliwell was re-elected 
auditor at the annual meeting of 
Kitsumgallum School on Satur- 
day evening. A fair attendance 
was present. 
Expenses for the coming year 
were estimated at $5,500, the 
same as last year. 
The Board passed favorably up- 
on a written request from the 
Canadian Legion for exemption 
from arrears in in school taxes 
on property known as G.W.V.A. 
Hall. 
Highly satisfactorv reports 
from Inspector H. C. Fraser on l 
the work of the individual teach 
era and on the general standing 
of the school were read. The 
results of final examinations held 
in June. giving almost a com- 
plete promotion list in the grades, 
also speak highly of the work of 
Principal Griffin and his staff. 
In his report H. H. Halliwell, 
auditor, complimented the Board 
of Trustees on the efficient and 
economical handling of school 
business last year. 
Fruit Fine; Missed Train 
A special C.N.R. train convey- 
ing Over 200 eastern teachers on 
a tour of the western provinces 
made a 40.minute stop at Terrace 
While on the Way tO Prince Ru- 
pert las~ ~aturday. All tt~e local 
motor conveyances available were 
on hand to rake the visitors on a 
tour of the Valley and up on the 
Bench, from where the district 
was viewed. The orchards were 
generouslv sampled and Terrace 
strawberries and cherries hared 
high favor; in fact, one group of 
ladies became so enthused over 
picking the fruit that • they missed 
thei~ train. However, they were 
able to proceed to the coast on 
the regular train a few ~ minutes 
later. 
• The prize list for the Prince 
Rupert Exhibition has been is- 
sued and is ~ being distributed. 
Gee. Lit.Is was a business visi- 
tor to Amesburv on Wednesday. 
t 
3bzonal l~dcrplme.'" 
Roy Andrews Chapman, the fam- 
ou.s cxid)orer of New York, has 
sailed for the Orient on the Cana- 
dian Pacific ~iner Empress of Rus- 
sia bound for the Gobi desert where 
he will endeavour to establish def- 
inite proof that Ancient Asia was 
the Mother of •Life in Europe and 
America. The Andrews caravan 
includes noted scientists, taxider- 
mists, photographers and a motion 
picture cameraman. 
tw  
With a population of 9,000,00~ 
Canada has as much foi~eign tradf 
as the United' i States had with a 
'popular|on of 76,000,000. Miaing 
prodfiction in the Dominion is as 
great as when the Unite~l States 
had 38,000,000 people while Canada 
manufiictures as  muc}i as the  
country across the border did with 
50,000,000. inhabitants.' T0dsw the 
, ican~dian per capita export trade 
~ah~ts  ~o $184 while in the United 
Btates it is only $37. 
. - ;, ', , 
B.C. LAND S ' I JRVEYOR 
J, :Allan RUtherford 
Al l  deseripti6/is" of sur. 
veys promp.t!y " "executed 
SOUTH HAZELTON : 
r - - , _ - : . - - i  : I Omlneca 
i H°tel ' IC. W. Dawson, Prop. 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN . 
! Dining room in connection I I 
| Hazelton - B.C. ! 
I ' ! 
X .-,, . . . . . .- . . . .~,.. ,- ' . .--  . ' - - . . '~ ,  . ' , . - , , '%.  , , - , , , . . . '~ . " ' , - .  ~,,-.. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. , 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, I short I long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
Kodak As You Go 
KODAKS upwards from $5.00 
BROWNIES  . . . .  $2.25 
FILMS - PHOTO SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPING AND 
PRINTING 
4 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
J.P. N.P. '~ 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl ,  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON - B.C. 
Cow For Sale 
Came in fresh in February;, givil 
plenty of milk; very quiet. Price $7 
Apply Capt. Houghton, Glen Vowell. 
SEND HEMSTITCHING 
--TO-- 
MRS. J. L. HiLDITCH 
] MUlinery I Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT 
B,C. 
LACK B HEAD 
der from your 
on a hot, wet 
fMe briskly. Every b lMk]~ wil l  be 
solved. The one sure , ,  mm~l~..~'smd, almple 
to  remove blackheads. .:' • J 
Send in •your subaoription o~ 
